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NEW QUESTION 1
DRAG DROP
A company wants to automate functions performed by some of its departments. You need to select the appropriate Dynamics 365 application for each function. Which applications should you select?
To answer, drag the appropriate applications to the correct functions. Each application may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Answer Area</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynamics 365 for Sales</td>
<td>Support takes incoming calls for defective products and assigns them to the correct groups. Business development managers need to track progress on potential clients. A system sends emails and product literature to current and potential customers. A system enables technicians to check which supplies are on their trucks as well as which supplies are at the main location.</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamics 365 for Customer Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamics 365 for Field Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamics 365 for Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:

NEW QUESTION 2
You need to select a Dynamics 365 for Customer Engagement application to help your organization efficiently track, manage, and deliver project-based services. Which application should you select?

A. Customer Service
B. Field Service
C. Project Service automation
D. Sales

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION 3
DRAG DROP
A company is implementing Dynamics 365 for Customer Engagement. A new deployment is being prepared with some code modifications. You need to determine which components are loaded with the solution type. Which components should you use? To answer, drag the appropriate components to the correct solutions. Each component may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Solution</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>relationships</td>
<td></td>
<td>Component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sitemap</td>
<td></td>
<td>Component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assemblies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>security roles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Component</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:
NEW QUESTION 4
You are a system administrator for an organization that has Dynamics 365 for Sales and Dynamics 365 for Customer Service. A user who logs in to the Microsoft 365 portal sees only Dynamics 365 for Sales. You need to enable the user to see Dynamics 365 for Customer Service. What are two possible ways to achieve this goal? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.

A. In Dynamics 365 model driven apps, enable the features.
B. In PowerApps, create the application.
C. Type the URL of the web application for Dynamics 365 for Customer Service.
D. Assign the correct security role to the user's ID.
E. Add the correct licensing to the user ID in Active Directory.

Answer: AD

NEW QUESTION 5
You need to enable users to export and import data that is in bank and payroll files in Dynamics 365 for Business Central. What should you set up?

A. RapidStart Services
B. payroll-transaction import
C. Data Exchange Framework
D. data encryption

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION 6
A risk-averse company wants to implement Dynamics 365 for Finance and Operations. You need to recommend the appropriate software release cycle. Which software release should you recommend?

A. Targeted release (Preview)
B. First release (Production)
C. Standard release
D. Finance and Operations team
E. Feature teams

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION 7
HOTSPOT
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:
NEW QUESTION 8
You run Dynamics 365 on-premises. To save on hosting costs, you virtualize all servers and migrate them to Microsoft Azure. You need to determine the types of cloud services being provided. Which two types of cloud services are being provided? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. infrastructure as a service (IaaS)
B. hybrid deployment
C. software as a service (SaaS)
D. platform as a service (PaaS)

Answer: AD

NEW QUESTION 9
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